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Poetry.
For the Wcalij ;iu

TOR. THREE VOWS-
TO MT IN TA NT l$t>Y IN REAVKX.

Wh*n Ann ! cla«|Hit thy lovely form,
A ml v)c*w*h1 rtiy hri^ln.Mue eye*,

1 towod iu striîtigth IHvinv, that Î 
Would train Ihet* (or ibc«*ku-«.

Then at the nltnr> mcrt-tl Fhriner 
With ardent *Trri«tiaii Jv>r 

Ucou»ecrated, the»- to UvU,
My am il in g infant boy.

Then with a chastened mother’s grhf.
The jjriceh-*» jewel given,

I gave thi*e back, my cherub boy,
A ityirit pure tv ileav« n.

Strike—strike thy harp in cr.denco de-.-y,
Join In the I lea veiny eoug ;

In union >v\ vvt thy parent? dear,
W ill M;«.nthe theme prolong.

;oAMvy, 1SÔ2- II vr-THA I. ALLiaafl.

HOME.
ItT BEIIN AIil> It> It TON.

Wherehurna the lov’d i«earth brightest 
< lu* : ing tie* ►<>• iul breast ’

Where beat.'the fond heart lifhtcet,
It.* hiimhlv I.o|k*s pos*esM*d f 

Where i' Uie imiile utNadiu y», 
iff nieck-cveii pat i-nee Lorn*

Worth mure than those of gladneve,
Whir n mirth’* bright cheek advru 

l*!eai»iire i > marked b) fleet ne»»
1 «; tho> • vt ho blind’y roam.

While grief iiswlf Iras ►weHtiv?#i
At lloiue, dear lioiue.

Vi-vr, hieii J the <ii« thatStrengthen.
|>ur neai t> in hour* of grief, 

lie- silver links lhut lengthen
---- 4oy’* \ L.t vvi.cn auu*1 brief,---------

tJi'-r", eye* in a’l their rpleLdour 
Are vocal to the heart,

4:nJ voices g»x and lender 
Kiv-h eiispi nee inv* art,

Tirol do>t L.oa sigli fur pleasure ’
Dll’ -i«> not Llii.dJ) roam;

IsAsCtk that hidden treasure,
At Home, dear Home

J*
Ho** pure religion charm they,

Ear more than ought Ndovv ’
Would’rtt tliou tlut hhe i-houM arm thee 

4gain.*t tin* l our of woe ? 
think no: ,«h • ilvx el leth only 

In temple* made for prayer,
For home i’s.df were lonely 

Without her presence there;
YL< d->uL:v may f ilter.

Toe bigot biimily roam,
If wmahiplesi Ins altar.

At Home, dear Home

Love over ii pre.-ideth,
With meek and watchful chic,.

U» holy her vice guidi tk,
And shew» its |hm ivcl law,

If xiurs th) faith should fail thee, 
if there uonbrine be found —

What can thy prayer? avail thee 
With kneeli: g crowd? mouud 

Uo ‘ leave thy giiV ujjuflercd.
iVcfore religion'*dome,

Aita Ue her tirstfruit proffered
A4 Homo, <!• ur Homo.

iljvistkui ittiaccllnniK

! world, in the person of Martin Either, ! child, look upon it as destined to Miveeed 
| who, through the special providence and j them. Tin y labour late and early to pre- 
' grace of Godr overthrew popish idolatry in 1 pare the new-vomer for the place which 
Germany, gave vitality and life to the Chris- j they think it is to till when they ate gone, 

j t iun system, ami spread the savour of Ji-su’s i They submit to self-denial, and impose u|>oii 
name through every kingdom on the Conti- j themselves toil, that it may be fitted for the 
neat of Europe. Nor was illustrious but tin- j responsibilities which they see hi I lie future;

; happy England uninfluenced by the Ifefor- j and when that hope is suddenly cut off, then 
rnation. Chinnier, Latimer, Ridley, and ! grief bus *11 the pivgtiani’V ol disyppoint- 

I others arose, and cleansed the Sanctuary ; ment. It is sorrow tor the future, as well 
and though it cost them a Martyr's death and ! as for the past- and the present. It is a 

; won for them a Martyr's crown, the work | mourning for children which will not be 
was accomplished, and Protestant ism, the | comforted, liccau.se they are not.

, safe guard of England, w as established, and | Perhaps the past season has not been.
so cstahKsIrcd, 

i can now sway 
| Throne.

In the course of 
j he came more highly ; 
j wants of the peri-hin 
became more 

I tutions were
,'v

that
the

fully known, Mi 
organized, and

none hut a Protestant 
sceptre on t|ie British

yars, as Christianity 
appreciated, and the 
g millions of our race 

doiiary Iuui- 
Missionaries,

more than usually fatal to the young ; but 
| the writer of this article kies had frequent 
occasion to meet tlawc who bewailed their 
buried hopes, in the cutting otl' of their off
spring- Such dispensations of Providence 
teat'll, not merely the superiority of religious

world’s curse, or for the blessing of all time
to come ?

Look at the intense activities which with 
di/.zv speed are ever plyieg. With what 
universal energy, what maddening impetus 
does the w hirl of material energies and in
terest revolve ! Science is growing ever 
keener of eiglH, and. swifter and stronger of 
wing. Art becomes quicker and more skil
ful in invention, and more de Illy and nimble 
of hand. Commerce multiplie* with aston
ishing rapidity her menus and eorrespond- 
etuly iuereuses her channels, whilst lier 
ever enlarging Iwet et" votaries serve her 
diUlv with more |wkssionute and reckless 
uluuidonnienU laibour eontinunlly presses 
her sons to make more struggling efforts, 
and endure more weary burdens. Necessi
ty and ambition, the two great luskmakeni, 
ply the a- iiurge more and more fiercely, and

consolation above all other, hut the tnitli : drive more swiftly onward the straining and 
that religion oilers the only comfort nt such j competing crowds. Work, work, work,—

i with the R ilv Bible in their hands, were a time. There is no earthly consideration head and hand—brain and body—heart and 
sent by the Church to preach the Gospel to j which can reconcile a parent to the loss of tloslu Work till you sink — run till you 
the 1 fiait hen. The Church Missionary So- i the expectation lie had built on his children, i failli—struggle till you die. 
eiotv, the London Missionary Society, the ! There is nothing earthly which can make I Siuh is tint picture of the age. Hut where
Wesleyan Missionary 
Missionary Society,

Society, the 
with other

Baptist j any compensation ioriuch a loss. There is 
kindred j no scheme of human philosophy which can

I institutions, sprung up in quick sue ion, i make the detUli of the yutm. 
I and no\v scores ami hundreds of Mission- or cveui tolerable, to the ft 
! : tries connected with these Societies, arc 
i standing oil the high place.-, of the Mission 
, field, unfurling the banner of the Cross, and 
| proclaiming the glad tidings of salvation in 
I the name of Christ. Many valuable lives 
i....... i

r seem proper, 
lings of their 

survisors. Cold stoicism and forced resign
ation to inevitable laic may prevent the 
utterance of complaint ; hut the heart rebels 
still, though pride may kn<^ silence.

Christianity neither urges nor approves 
of tiny s'lroti forced composure. “ Jesus

is religion In all this ? What of the soul 
and eternity—what of everlasting truth and 
love—what ot' GtiU above, mid the after life 
in nil this ?

Woe hr the naitbwin which all things are 
thought of hut religion —all powers growing 
but the power of love to God—all means 
multiplying an 1 becoming more vlflcient but 
the menus of diffusing holiness ! Such a na
tion is fast corroding into rottenness—fasthâve been sarrilteed oil the Missionary Altar, | ot tiny surn lorceu composure. - .risus | 

j and many mars of mental mid bodily exer- 
i lion have been spent by the ]ihilant!iro|)isl 
! and- tin- Christian, and many, millions of 
j money ha ve tieen-r.ppropri ited in this noble j 
t work. Fn the year 18 17, the I'Votestant
j Churches throughoit the world r.Jsed for j sltnuM grkw at the loss of friends, death 
j Missionary purpo.-es idoiv, the sum of’\would not Ih> uttended withcirciiiiwtiutce» so 
1 ô, whik*. Xl.iô.HTf were raised by ; fuff ol' p-iiu mid allliction. It is our nature ;
the Homan Catholics 1er the same object-! ami he also who took our nature upon him, j materialize the soul, to banish high-spiritual

j Much has already been done, and much re- , drvppt d tears of alii xt ion over, the load» i>, j truth out of the region of thought, and to cx-
! mains vet to be d>,^. - | Laz.-.rtis. j elude religious impulses from all play upon

1'hc i.-ftl'cts prod need have kept pace with | 1? who wept for Laz.irus dialared himself j the motives of ilctioti. It is im|KW8ible to

wept ï and if xvc do not permit our grief j consuming into hoiloxvness anil embers.— 
tii become too p:i.'.*iouate, or too |,retracted ; I Religion only i« the conservative power— 
■Hot neither lead us to repine nt Providence j and- vital tow—of society. Without it S 
noc neglect cur duties In the living, vre may j nation must crumble and decay, 
weep too. if it were nut Intended I tint we The times arc educating t lie present gone-

intion,—wlu-ther we educate or not. But 
the education of the time* is one, the tend
ency of which is to utterly secularize and

I
i. the ellorts made..
J proving u. la il tin 
.scried, the • liax <•

In-te al of the Mi-sions j the 1< 
, as siiiin- have ImMlv ns 
s ell- cruxx lied with gl s i

u rrei 
xx liosoex er hi 
for till" dead 
ilren as one 
tlx- xvi dom

.".lid te||, of 11 n hi -
! heathen have he* it 1-111.111- 
lioinlage of mu and Satan,

lie Irjbitles 
ill the hail 
I 1 wxrk Ni 
I fini, lie

- XVo 11--U a bi-ll- r u'meiinlanrt with the ttnwgiil» 
an J reawiiluga of uurv uni lofty uiiud».—i»a Xsiu-.
___ _______ . — 1 modism sing

mis results. Manv, once rittim: in the 
! region and s! -ido-v of death, have i-een 
: hroin.dit into tie I : a - it ol tie- ( iiisnel'o-f -d-e-TM > 
j ( hiri.t L, idin it ,'tipvr- titioii Ii". • been over- 

tiiroxvn,— pagan idol.-itrv has given jduee to 
( 'hi i.-tiamy 

I satuLs of degrad 
i eipntcil from 1 h
- and Ini-uglit into the liberty ol the children 
of God. The social, political, and religions 

* privileges, enjove-l hv the once deluded and 
; degraded, hut now ran-oijii d and redeemed 
! trilies of Admit-, amply repay lin I In islino 
I Tor all Lis labour and loi! ; a«i J stimniat*-' 
j him to Even-used exertions in so noble and 
j rightomis a can-e. \Y lei wouhV not praise 
j God for hi.- sanction and ba--,-iie;. vouchsaf- 
s ed to Missionary eflin |s, and for llio many 
t precious souls that liavd hi,«11 already 
I brought home to glory or are on- their way.
! thither ? Max we not with the poet of Me- : Ay»l"«cey;n/ At

•1 ion and the 
lievi s in him 

. si.vmws not for In 
without hope, lb' 

< t ( lad and

Life. Therefore, i overstate lint truth on this matter, and if we 
though he sorrow would save our uni ion from being made 

over vntire to the Mammon pow er of a god
less mutwrinlism, we must interpose withr a 
practical, etfeetive,. religious education.—
ImiuIuII IhlfdltH/H.

cl.il- 
re poses on 

n his mercy, and
tii.i! tie- disposal of oar lives is 
s of One who causes all things 
;e‘h"r tor good to them that love 
hilioufs to d in xv wisdom from

Uch who run for Bone of Ihrse Things.
f dn not know anything more affecting 

and distressing thmi to behold men of the 
greatest capacity, of the gri'atust gi asp of

afflJclVm, 111,1 n, lu. I lhai, thong,ii (bid's way» 
are rny-toriou-, and pa-l our fin ling out, yet
the ilitv uill conic, ii" we walk in Ins com- _ _
uian.tin.nts, xvbtin all I hut < nulound- um j "liml, ns to worldly things and temporal pro- 
fevl i<- sense xx ill lie made plain. The Lord jc,,,e« wll° sre 7e> acting,as if they lnul no 
"iivm. and lie l.alli jaken av.av. YVlien v.e i s,,llls 1 w •*' tl,ere were no God 10 whom 
can bring our hearts trulv to's.iv-, " Blessed ) '«c »< countable, no judgment-day
l„. ids name." we hav.' already disarm, d awaiting them, umf as if there were no such 

living faith. Whom ! place ni heaven and hell ; while yet these 
things are set before them in the Scriptures 
in the most awful terms. But *• this their

sorrow. !,y a true anil living laitti. xv nom 
he loxt ill, lie eluislencth. YVe n-r U' t in he 

j secs ; mi l therefor.; should xve defer to his 
j wisdom, un.I, - trusting in J Us mercy, we 
I shall receix e our own again hereafter, and 
! he Idessi-d in our afliicliqp, even litre.— 

urdvr.

“ C.-me ilio’i conij.iernr of th, im:ionsK 
Now < ipth v xvl.ito apperir;
l.artSiquake-,. Ov ill.,, an-] -t- sO.u’1-41.
N;,:i.[y thy king-join near :
'I rui* r.nd faithful !
'Mnblish thy dominion here.
“ Tliine tlie kingdom, power and glory,
Tliine the ransomed luttions are:
Let the Heathen fall before thee,
Let the isles thy power declare ;
Judge and Conquer
Ali mankind in righteous war."

J uèriTiA.

Foi the Week-van.

Eertlgn Missions. -,
No. II.

Ma. En it or,—In otir last, wo took n 
onr.vory view of the present moral and spi
ritual state of the heathen world ; it id our | 
intention noxv to enquire as to' what has been j 
done to evangelize it, aud the effects pro
duced.

For many ages, after the Apostles and 
tiieir immediate successors had finished their j 
mission, the Christian Church degenerated , 
into a cold, lifeless and formal state ; and at- j 
ter a time, pomp and parade took the place 
of vital, practical piety, and instead of zeal 
for the glory of God and the salvation ot 
immortal souls, a cold inditfcrcncy sprung 
up, and ripened into ease and luxury.

But in the fifteenth century a burning and | I am bereaved of my children, I am herein- 
X shiaing light arose on the church and ou the | v i. ’ Barents, almost from the birth oi a

Kdiiratiiic I hr ([urstiun of the Day.
Win» doubts that education is the question 

of the day v Time xvas when the iotas ot 
the nation lay in indolent quiesenee. sur- 
roonded only by inert elements and feeble 
and sluggish influences. - The soul had no 
appetite,'., and the world no stiiiMilanbt.— 
l|ut now all appetites are wakened and

way is their*folly ; and their posterity ap
prox e their sayings they have the majority 
with them, no doubt ; yet «be error is fund
amental, because it is in the heart ; and, 
while it it in the heart, it ii in exery thing. 
They are dying creatures, ami yét do not 
eonsider that I hey are building on the sand ; 
that their houses will fall. That is a re- 
iiw liable expressiou of our Ixird'e ; “ That 
which is highly esteemed among men is an 
abomination in the sight of God." Ho much 
for fa-hion, and general opinion and jxxpular 
applause ; *0 much for the voice of the mu-

t’ebruary Oth.

Thr Loti of ( hililrrn.
In the round of their duties, rejoicing wish 

those v. ho rejoice,andxvi epingwith those xvho 
xveep, clergymen find it their most difficult 
duty, to offer consolation to those who mourn 
the loss of children. The sentiment of the 
aged patriarch seems almost universal : "If

jofily. Then. “ this thoir- way is tjelly," 
eager with hunger ; and bail* and *tmu- j however admired and applauded ; since mi- 
lants abound on every -.■!**. The question j eery and destruction are the end thereof ; fût 
is noxv not whether the soul shad lit eulue d-1 “ brozil is the road that leadeth to destruc- 
ed, hut what that eduediioa shall b»;. AJl ! two," and the majority are walking in that 
arc learning fast, h-arning ever. The ques-1 way. Will, you, then, prefer fashion- to 
lion is xx hut are they learning ? All art j your souks ? Will you listen to the voice of 
becoming, jn some reuse ami form or other, j a majority in error ? Will you choose to 
highly eilucotcd—the question is, what sort live in darkness and the shadow of death t 
of an education do they receive ? Are they ! because the greater part of mankind arc ly- 
being educated for sense, sin, and Satan, or j ing in this, state ? Instead of following in 
for Christ and Got, r for good to tfiein- | this error, may God enable you to take the 
selves and others, or for bouiulle-s and ever ; «• tutrfbxv path,” and stand rig'ii for time ami 
intenser evil f for the • nation's and, the - eternity.— Cecil.

f


